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MS •

'l)IRlCTOlfS
COLOM
~

DR.W.R.C~Dsrv

At the opening of a school year,
such as the present t:ime, it is indeed pl-easa'n t to r enew old friendshlps and to make new ones . Hence,
I add my greetings
to both returnit1g st uden ts anid to the students on
our campus for the first time. I
smcerely
hope that your period of
study
here will be productive
of
_good, not only in technical
training, but also in character
developn1ent, for that ls--of f.irst importance in making
a success of your
life work. L et us tackl e our job s
v;ith renewed
energy and with a
,ele,ar-c ut vision of why we are doing
.them .
It is not so much what you do
1n this world
as how you do it. lf
what yO'll are dojng you can do bet-
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DOCTORATE
IS Seniors
OONFERRED
ON
MSMDIRECTOR

---

'Dry-Shave' Local Po~ce Chief

----

--

------------------------

CON RENCE To
ONMINERALS
ISPLANNED

Colorado School of Mines
Honors Dr. Chedsey for
Service in Education

Oklahoma

A & M

Meeting to be Held for
Mutual Benefit of Producer s
and Service Institutions

•Director William R. Chedsey was
granted
the honorary
degree
of
Doctor of Engineering
at the Com niencement
of the ColoPado School
of Mines · at Golden, Co1orado, on
May 27, for distinguished
service
in engi ne er i,ng educat ion.

ENROLLMENT
LARGEST
IN
MSMHISTORY
Registration Increases 18 Per
Cent Over Past Year's, and
116 Per Cent Over That of '33

A Missouri Minerals indu stry Con forence, sponsored
by the Missou ri
Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy and

'The School of Mines has by far
t h e larg est enrollment
in its history
this year. Th e present
enroIIm ent
in c lud es 243 Freshmen,
190 Sophothe Mis.souri G eological Sur vey , is
mc.res, 165 Junior,
123 Seniors, 11
t o be held at the School of Min es
Graduate students, an'<l· 20 Unclassion October 21 and 22.
fied. Thi s givec; a total -enrollment
Dr. Chedsey graduated
trom tha
The object of the conf ere nc e, acof 752.
Colorado School of Mines in 1908,
cording to Dr. William R. Chedsey ,
A little comparison
with previous
and folowing several years of pracn:i-ector of the School of Mines , is
yeb.rs will show how
raph'.lly the
tical experience in the west, A)asl<a,
school is growing. At this time last
and Central America, he entered t.he
-Phot
by B. C. Comp to n fo;· the mu t ual benefit of the pr o)-ear, the enrollment
was 639. This
teaching field. He was for 21 years
The old Miner rule that only Seniors m y go unshav en ducers of mineral products and the
gives an inc1·ease of 18% in the enh caid of the mining department
of caused John Livingston (left) and Bob Dieff bach to shave service institutions
that are
suproHment this year. In 1933 there
Pe,nnsylvania
State College, coming veteran Police Chief Rowe Fort last week.
p0rted by the sta tes. rt will take
wr-re 348 students
registered
at tbe
lo M. S. M. as Director last Septemthe fo r;11 of the
presenta t ion of
bPg inning of the
first
semester.
~~
These figures s how that in the last
Dr. Chedsey, since entering
the
prob lem5 of the various mineral inProf. C, E. Bardsley
fiV€. years
there has been an inteaching
field, has been active in
clustries by important
mineral procrease of 116% in t he number
of
the development
of the engineel'ing
ducel'S. DI'. H. A. Bueble!'
of the
students
in M .S. M .
profession , taking an extensive Part
Plans for com in g social functions
The members
f the
Class
of Miesouri Geological Survey , S. ::\f.
The F1·eshmer>
registered
on
on the educational
committees
of
Wednesday,
Aug., 31, about 223 en several of the national engineering
at the School of Mines were discud- '42 are cordia11y invited to attend Shelton, supervising
engineer of the
H,lling that day . The remainder
ot
th e FROSH FL ".'G to be held at Mississippi
societies and organizations . He is at se<l Wednesday
evening, September
Valley Experiment
SlaProf . C. E. Bardsley,
who for 18 that week was spent in giving the
present a member of the executive
7 at the first regular me e ting of the Ja.ckling Gym fr m ten till two on lion of the U. S . Bui ·eau of Mines, ye ars has been connected
with the Freshmen
placement
examinations.
committee
of the education
of the S t. Pa t's Board for the new school the night of Sa rday , September
:ind Dr. Chedsey of the School of teaching
staff of the
School
of in familiarizing
them
with
the
American
Institute
of Mining and
17. Th e dance "111
provide an ex- M!nes, will outline the services that Yin e.5 as professor
of hydraulic
3chooJ and its customs,
and in enMetallurgical
..Engineers
which is yea.r. The firSl dance to be sponterlng t!hem. On W"e<inesday night
supervising
the preparation
of a SOl'ed by the organization
this fall cellent opportuni
the f ~eshmen ar ·c now available to the producers
engir.eering,
bas resigned
here to the 42's were guestS : of the ·faculty
bulletin on vocational
g,uidance in wiil be the
F\ROSH
FLING
at to become
acq ainted
with
the of minerals
in M.issouri.
By such take up similar duties at the Okla- at a smoker given in the gym. The
connectio n with the mineral indust- J:1ckling Gym from ten till two on facu lty, stuident pody, and
towns- interchange
of thought, Dr. Chedsey hom a Agricultural
and M~ch anical churches of Rolla were h~ts. "-tci the
ry. He is also a mem ·ber of the com- the night of Saturday,
Septembaipeople . The dance will be sponsored
said, each ~g roup will have a better cOnege at Stillwater,
Ok.
_ st~dents. on Thursday __ni~ht: _ ~hen
mittee on papers and programs
of
b
S
knowledge
of the needs
of th e
a reception
was held in the gym..
the mineral
industries
division of 17. Several dance bands aI'e under
y the
t. Pat's Board with the mineral industry and the service by
He was
graduated
!rom
the Friday night wis free sh ·ow ~ night
the I,nstitute, on the research com- consideration
for this year's HOME- Varsity
Orchestra
furnishing
lhe ::;tute institutioQ.s that will be best School of Mines and Metallurgy
in j a:1d the Frosh were guests of the
mittee of the coa 1 division, and on COMiiNG DANCE, which should be music.
adapted
to obtaining
the . D?,OSt 1?20 , and in 1926 received the de- Rollamo Theater.
1
the special committee
to correlate
AJ
.
Prices at the gate wiU be seventy - n eei.:ied results.
_
gree. of Doctor o! Scien_ce i~ Engi- j CJose to
upperclassment
regi500
prizes and awards.
especially
well attendeid! by
umni five cents Stag .01· Dr;g. Pre-,sale
Dr. H. A. Buehler, for many years n eering
from the
Umvers1ty
of i stered Monday,
Sept. 5. There have
due to t he visit of Dr. D. C. Jack- tickets will be available
t the ra te heaC of the Missouri
Geoloj?j,eal MicbJean. He latel' ..attended N.ort.c- ! ..:.- - - ---~r-......
,.,
...
..-ca. ~ ..-.c~,c,
'"" 4 '· uo.•uLast year Dr. Chedsey was pres.~,.,
....\~~-. a.nu -g-tnen,.uy - regarded
as j v.ectern
0711\tl.::ilt)' H.na_ ro r
t t.!13welled
the enroll ment to its preid e-nt of the Coal Minine- Institut~
lin_g to his .,J;l,.lfO·a
mater at. th n t dat.P~ ,..,,. "·, --;,- -e-:-,c.i.:o • ~•~ o am..
::.Evcfrf:)~ rme of the best informed
men in sch ool year 1928-1929, D1. Bardsley I sent 1evel.
of Amerlca, a.tl'cF 1s noW a member A d1scussiOI V was aJ.so held conce1 •n: i1ve cents Stag. Although the dance
Received
by
Fr
S h la
for
the
of the executive committee. On comf 1 ·
t vo I.:i primarily
in honor of the MSM th e Slate in rega rd to th e miner- ~s
~
e;ia~et c ; ~ivil
Engi
The Freshmen
were given
three
Ch d it:g the desirability
o p acmg
\
Fresh men , everyone Is welcome.
h i industry,
stated that the minerals I
cncan
_oc1 y 0
.
.
- tests this year.
These
were
the
ing to Missouri last fall Dr.
e - more - Independent
representatives
cf Missouri a.re one of the stat e's ~ee~ , studying
hydrauhc
engmee_r• Strong Interest Test, the Iowa High
th
d
halt
sey
at
once
identified
h"imsel
f
with
on
the
Board.
The
purchase
of
a
most
important
natural
resources.
_mg
in
Eu_
rope_.
He
was
enrol1ed
in_
I
Sebo~
Content
test,
a-•~
a
drawi'ng
During
e past year an a
' thC' educational
field in this state,
th
E
erm
College
of Be1
v,
l.JJU '
the Geology Department
has
red t f Ile"" school flag is also under conThere is a greater variety of com c
ngme
_~
placement
test. A new feature was
o.nd is now serving a.a presi en o
"'
~
1
nd als 0 v1s1ted in other coun
ce ived as ,gifts from Mr. Kurt H
,
mercial
mineral
deposits
in
Mis- 11: 3 •
• Introduced
this year in that
the
.de Cousser
a great
amo u nt of for the Promotion
of Engine e ring sideration.
S
souri,
Dr. Buehler
said, than in 1 tnes m Europe studying
hydraulic
tests were all graded
immediately
valua ble ,material , it was an noun ced Education,
and also as vice -presiDuring the past summer the St.
.:-my other state in the Mississippi _laboratories
and hydra_ uhc methods. ! and the records
are now
in
the
by the Department
last week. Of dent of the Missouri
Museum
As• Pat's Board has made several im·
Professor C. D. Thomas, w.bo has Valley.
Wlth
the need
of new
Soon after gr3.d uat1on here,
Dr.; Registar's
Office. Anoth<>r new fea1
·rt
! th
re im soc iation.
' "' ,:,:,; provements
on the campus . A new been in the Phys ;;g Dept., of M. S. materials and rapid advancement
in Bardsley worked out a new method J ture was the photog ,raphing
of all
~~:.::nr a:e s;:..m;ol:ws: e mo
Dr. Chedsey left on May 25 fol' drinking fountain
has been install· M. since 1930, lat month received i;reater
refinement
and new us es , of determining
the meridian
astrr- Fl'e shmen and the placing of tha
.A collection
of trilobites from the Golden to receive the degree, an d en immediately
outoide __of the en- his,_doctor's
deg e from the Uni- lbe mineral industries
fa<:e many nc,mically which enabled surveyors ' photogl'apbs
on their individual recSiiiaa, . 'Sha le of 0 -hio
which
will was accom ·panied by Mrs. Chedsey tra nce to the
gymnasium
floor. ve1C)1ty of
Ml ou11.
Professor
important
and vital ,problem.s.
to determine
true north and south I orrl cards
.•
.soon be ldiisplayed on the second and the two youngel' boy6. He visit- This fixture has been badly need- 1,:r;omas_ graduate
from. Northeast
The state malntains
at Rolla the without knowing
the exact
time
;rot. J~stu s Risin
Head of the
floo r of Norwood Hall.
ed several of the western
mi -ning e:J for some time an >d will be really '~.'ssoun
State . eache1:
Colleg~ Geo logical Survey, whose duty it :s when thoy make_the1r observauons,
:0r&win
De artme;t
of Purdue
.A number
of complete
sets
of schools and mining districts on the appreciated
by everyone
attendmg
'".ti, a
S . Deg1 e In 19-7 and ,e to endeavor
to find new ore de- whkh
had prev1ou,Iy
be<!n neces- U .
\
L f
tt
Indiana
well cuttings from t'he Michigan oil trip, and> also contacted
the alumni s chool dances and also by the stu- ce1ved his A. M. de~ree from the posits and help conserve those al- sary This me thod attracted
_inter- wr,1v:r:i;;t:i·
on ~h:y~S~
camppu;
f;elds which are be ing • sed b.y As.~ of the Missouri School of Mines in dents who play basketball.
Four Umvers1ty of M1sf.ou11 m 1931.
ready in production.
The School of national attention
in the engmeerat:: F "d
d S t d
f last
.sistant Professor
J. S. Cullison in that region. H ,e returned
to Rolla oliairs and a davenport
of modernProf. Thomas
en~ his leave of ~:!;nes has long n~aintained a mining ing
field.
He
is a
member
on k rtFay :hn
as:
ye:rs he
th<, Petrole um Geology labor atory.
by way of Conege Station, Texas , istic design with red leather
up· absence last yea domg
rese":rch experiment
station, ,vhich works in of
the
Hydraulic
R esearch I we;
o~l .• \,
M ~n Head of
Maps and well logs of the Michi- where he attended the annua l mee t- holst-ery and aluminum tube frame- wor~ ~nd~r Dr . . S. G_mgnch; co::>peration with
the
Mississippi
Cl•mmittee of the American Society an
ls. Ma,rD .. a D'
t ent
0 f th Society for the Promotion
·
b
the speci ahst m X-r
work
1n com.
.
d
, - th e M. . . raw1ng
epar m
,
gan fields wh ich are
also
being ing ·
e
wcrk have been donated
Y
.
.
'
_
Valiey Experiment
Station
of the of Civil Engineers
an
on a simi- t::
borated on - the Stron. g
us ed in the laboratory.
of Engineering
Education,
held the Board to the _Clu_
b Room
in the ;,',re't
.~odnego1f·•'•·•.
quir e ents for his doc - l rn ited States Bureau of Mines , al- IRJ.' committee
for t he Society for I.natvec
1·e:ot11
~d other tests . Prof. Rislast week in June at bhe Texas Ag. ~·
f
h
l
p
t"
f Engin eeri ng Ed
Every visit w.bich Mr. de Cousser
1·,·cultu1·al and Mechanical
College. Mi:tallurgy Bmldmg.
- Sf> on th_e campus,.
~r t e purpose
t tr
romo ion o
.
-t ing was h e re to watch the testing
hac; made to the school since his ..
The Committee~on
Doctor's
De- of st udymg the refining ores fou~d L1
cat ion. He is also vice-presiden
ro ram during
Freshman
week ..
_graduation has always r esu lted in g1·ees were well
tisfied with the in the state and making them avail- o.f the National
Society of Pl'ofes· ire g was particularly
interested
in
a contributio n of very
in teresting
re s ults of Prof.
homas' work on able for new uses.
s10nal Engineers.
the way the tests
were
graded .
u)ld usef ul geologic material
to the
t he diffraction
of X-rays by 1Iqu1d
Th ere are 1200 Freshmen
engineerinstitution, the Geology D e partment
pctass ium an d al tropic forms of
ing 5tudents
at Purdue and i t is a
stated. Arn<Jng the colections in the Astow1ding Information Is Obtained from Tenderfeet in phosphorus.
Pro!, Thomas showed
great task to score the tests. Prof.
S<,ction of Pa leonto logy his name
Re
te
for the first hme that the fundaRi s ing has been looking for a maranks in the foremost
group
of Big Scoop by Miner Star
por r
n,er.ta l grou,p · of atoms of phos·
chine to do this scoring
but
be
1n
th • r,qui 'd Clas~
donors and collectors
for the
inBy Clydtl Cowan
phorus mo 1ecules
~ of '42 Forced to Submit Meekly to FreshmaR Rules
h~rn 't fo1,1nd a satisfactory
9ne ret.
.stitution, the Department
s aid .
''H ey, Freshman,
got a ma,tch?" day my fool went throug.b ~n• of ~tat, is four.
and Customs a:s Climax of Freshman Week Is Reaclled
Ho thinks he will adopt the Sa.Jlll!
Another recent contributor
to che -" Gee, I never wrote my name so the stepS in Mecbamcal
tbal' and
Most of the work on bhe quantiBy Fred Finley
method that is used here. This conge.ologic collection of tke school is much in all my life as I did today dcg-gomt,
Prof.
Rankin
is still ta.tive phase of diffraction of x~ays
A thoro ug;hly subdued
freshman / downfall. AJ3 the two forces clas :h. siPt,. of having the students
them:E. A. Huffman,
who presented
the on bhat white card."-''Alright,
off laughing."
by liquids , a field of investigation
class was herded down Pine Street ed, sho uts , groans,
curses,
and selves
do tM grading.
Department
with
samples
from with your pants, Freshman!"-"OK
Rep.: "Mr. Gore, I see by your which !has existed only a few years,
sounds of ripping
cloth could be
John Post, President
of the Stuwells from oil field s in Kan- Moeller
wake up , the specia l lee- headgear
that you are new to tt\~ r.as been done at M. I. T., and in a bare foot
snake
dance
by l'ieard for miles around.
The end dmt Council, presented Prof. Rising
LS. J.~~amples
were collected · to~ tuyr••P•is' y'oovuerg.'u'
essed ,·t, first thlng - ::ti::~_'tyo:~ui!P;.:~~i:~:d~
t~e lately at the University of M-issouri. st:outing,
j~~ilant
sophomore~ las; was inevitable.
The 41's alt •hough with a Freshman
cap and suspen·
>8 co ur~
~imentation
an
?"
A l'eport on his work was given Tuesday in
e climax or a senes o outnumbered,
were
more
experi- <lers which
he wore
abo u t
the
ere select~<I to illustrate
variatioM
the frosh are here. The town is fre s hman initiations
are.
by ProieSBor Thom11s at the annual
events
des igned to impress upon ence-d in parib wru-fare
due to a campus during his stay here . He
' lithology in the Kansas oil a!'ea. once again decorated
wich
,those Gore: "W-e-e-ll, I •gueSs tlhat it is meeting of the Am. Physical
Soei• tho freshmen
oustoms and rules to yea, · spent in such battles. Soon a was also given t'he regular
Froak
Ir . Huffman
ls a gradua t e o f '35 pretty
gree n
ca,ps ar,cl those 0. K., but gee, they didn't have to ety, held «t Washington,
D. C., the letter.
!in< of bare-legged
fl'osh, patrolled
iv spec tion by some of the upp ert,h
nd is n-ow employed by tihe Ske lly stu nning suspenders.
The cam,pus stn rt so soon b.y mobbing us at
e last spring.
During Freshman
week enormous
by victorious sophomores,
str~amed
c-Jussmen.
y, 0
ny at Wichita
Kansas.
once again swarms wjth lblue denim train. I 3aw Barron the 0th er day
quuntities
of the traditional
iFresh- b k
d th
f ·
d
R
,Th, eomGpeao
logy ,Departm~nt
is very ove1·al ls and new faces. As it has handing out tissue ipaper tiickets, i_n
mru, g1·een paint wer,e used each 1·dcbl. towtbar ·t· e at~rgrotunths. 35•0- Dr. Mann was in Joplin , Mo., the
tr atefu l to Mr. de ,Cousser and M:· been ovor a year or so since
we fre>nt o! Followill's because he sa 1d
e
au
?rI
,es
es ,ma ein the
at 20 latter pa.1·t of la st week giving
thef
mght m pamtmg
42 s and msults
pail's of pants perished
.
Huffman
and wishes to take th is have ourselves been in those over- that thece were nine fraternities
1.o the obviously absent sophomores
minute fray.
Strong I_nter~t
Test to seniors o
fpportu nit y to thank them for some a.lls, and since "Time dulls the loolt- including
the Triangles.
Gooh, I
over the sidewalks
of the campus
Tuesday
morning at nine o'clock the Jophn High
Sc~CX?l ~nd
to
re ry welcome
specimens.
Other ing-glass
of memory. " we were didn't kn ow that the Tri angle was
H~rbert Volz was elected Presi- and down town Rolla. Sunday even- the opposinO" forces were assembled I freshme~
of the Jophn Jumor Colnateria l which any .grad u ate may curious to know just what goes on a frat."
!
dent of the Shamrock !Board of Con- ing, however,
the upper classmen l on the upp;r football field to take . l~ge wh1oh was only recently estah\\."ic,h to send in will be appreciated,
behind those new faces, just what Here the reporter,
assuming
that tl'ol last \Friday for
the
ensuing pcm·ed into town for registration
pert in the official class day strug - 1lrnhed .
st ated the -Department.
kind of an impression
our schoo l, there was at least one Smith in year. Gene Olcott, another Junior,
Monday mornlng,
and then ended i gle with tQe Student Council
as
':..,~ -----------;---;-}
oi.::r town, and we, ourse lves, make Lhe Freshma n class,
yelled
"Hey, was elected
Secretary-Treasurer.
the reign of the 42's. Gro uip ot referee, and with an audience
of F'ormer 1\1.S..M. Man Dies
Oil these
tenderfoot
Miners.
T,he Smith, you with the green cap.' The remaining
members were elec- trcuser-!es,,
freshmen
were
see9 thousands.
Preceeding
the
fir•t
Wood D. Beeghley, ex M.S .M. '14~
d ed by tP.cl to the board were
solution
lay
In
interviewing
a
repre~
He
was
imm,ediately
sutTOUD
Armin
Ficlt tbat night in several rplaces over event, all frosh were required
to passeU awa y at b)S hom e at 509
4
t
Prof. Johnson
seUing
dime
sentativ.c few. We did, and here are Smiths - big Smiths,
little Smi ba, and Alan
Summers,
Sophomores;
town jndustrious~
removing
the remove the ir shoes. The rtug of war ~ Willowbroo~
Ave., Stamford, Conn.,
,da r.ce tic1te'ts .
some of the results:
fat Smiths, an 1d -one medium sized Ftnzier
Stewart, Junior;
and
Jim obnoxious green signs
under
the was. interrupted
ldu e to the
fact] on May 29. H;is death was sudden.
TDr. Schrenk
a pplyin g exce ll e nt Reporber:
"Mr. Durphy, what
do Smith. Singling this one out to ono Perk •er, Senior. Robert
Pohl
and supervision
of the revengful 4l 's .
that the rope used was unable to · resultin -g from n cei-ebral hemor0
·tabo r atory techniqu e to a popcorn you
think
of our
sohoo l, in s id e, he said, "Mr. Smi~h, what
James Carroll were se lected by the
1Yionday night , however, marked
r csisl the herculean
.efforts of the ! rag-e. He was 47 years old, and at
t
rnacbine.
ge nera l? "
you think of our chemiS ry lab·
Freshmen
as non-voting
repr esent- the first major defeat of the frosh. picked teams of 50 freshmen
a nd j tho time of 01 \le.a th was serving
Prof.
R ankin
dispensing
ice- Durphy:
"Well sir, I' ll tell you, it's Smith: "Aw, that darn Maise t;ld ahves
After a peaceful hour -spent learn- .J:50 sophomores.
A new ropp was as CR:ptain a.ntl6 Commanding
Offior oam with math emat ical accuracylike this." (note the beating around us that tJhe glass in th e teS t tu es
The Shamrock C lub is a cooper- i~g the schoo l songs and yells. at hestily pl'ocured
and
the
frosh cer of the Third Headquaters
Comexactly 4.33 cente worth for
5.00 the sc rub) "I thinlc that if we had was specialiy
hard and
lhat
we alive
boarding
club, which
was the fairgrounids under the direction
were repeatedly
drug ithrough
the bat Train,
192nd Fierd l Artillery_
•Cents.
a few more new buildings
and a could bounce them on the floor. known on the campus last year as of the Student
Council , -t-he cour- mud and water from the house that
Dr . Fe in d operating
on hot dogs. little more
laboratory
apparatus
Well, take it from m e, it can't be th,, M. S. M. Forum. Thi• year the ageous freshmen,
250 strong boldly the Student Council was -supposedly
F~d
~nL
Dies
Dr. Barley munching
popcorn In the schoo l could start offering some done . I bad quite a time with my club has been
renovated
and its departed
for
town
in spite
of p!aying over the center of the rope.
Funeral
services were conduc ted
~" ring booth. Tsk - Tsk, Doctor, courses in engi neering."
wash
bottle,
too.
The
smoke
got
in
mambecsbip
hal; been
increased
warnings
of what c're happen_lngs Then sympathizing
•··ith the
mud by the Rev. Dow G. Pinkston
on
'You! . pron unc1'atl on was terrib le. .
d 't
u my eyes and you shou ld see th e
might befall 1.hem on the way
c~ted
freshmen
th
h
h d
on yo
mes<:. Uhat bottle is in."
fr~m 4-0 to 70. Most of the new men
Coach Bu llman and Prof. Dennie Rep.: "But Mr. Durphy,
.
vu.
'
e sop s rus e July 29 tor Rosemary
Feind, infant
As they
trYl·ng to g ,·v• a poor little mouse think that we can learn our courses W1'•h- that, the one o'clock whistle h ave been drawn from the ranks of
moved
toward
town, tl"te hose and grevio usly ,"lbtempted ichmghter of Dr. and
Mrs. E . E.
exercises.
without
the fine buildings?
After bl ~
th e frosh
disappeared
and tbr Freshmen.
'The grafd1e point threal:5 a nd in-suits from
a tiny to Nash the n: ·td from them v.~ith Foind, who died on July 28 at tbe
Sease all is n 't it s uffi cie nt that we have
evr,
.
.
..,Oh avLrage of the cl uJ> last semester
group of som-e 175 sopha on the go lf
age of two days . Interment
was
Emily MC'Ca,Y an d Mre . In the a 'tine faculty?"
we w~~ >aered
on flgunng
' was 1.52.
links drew the freshmen
tQ tli1eir
(See CLASS FIGHT, Page 4)
\ made in the Roll a Cemetery.
tJ-ying to swin dle the publlc
Dur.: "Oh, I <l'On't know. The other I We6l-,
ring boot h.

ter than anyone else, you are a success. It is not necessary t,ha t you
<lo an entirely
original
th in g, but
whatever
you do mus t be don e in
a thorough
way, and here origina lity be'Lps. Impr ove the thing that
.YC"U are
do~,
and watch success
begin to come your way. One man
n:a.y get nothing but •discord out of
:a musical instrum ent; anothe-1: may
get the sweetest
harmony.
No one
claims the instrumen t is at fault.
Life is about like that. The discord
is there, and the harmony is the re.
Study to pla,y it correctly,
and it
w~ll give forth music; play it falsely,
.and it will undoubte d~y g iv e forth
.ug11r.ess. Life is not at fault, but
depends upon wha t we make of it.
Your program
of classes is made
oul at t'he time of registration.
To
supplement
this, you shouild make
out a program of study so that your
time is efficiently
utilized and tibere
is no dilly-dallying
was •tage
there .
\Vaste, by the way, is the e,ngin,eer's
pet hate-there
sh'Ould be none of
it if it is possible to avoid it. Find
some time for recreation
every day
,o.nd keep yourself in goad! physical
trim; one bas difficulty
studying if
·his body is fatigued
or weary.
Again, I extend cordial greetings
"t'o you all and hope t ha,t the yea!'
-wiill be well worth
the effort put
,0- n
it .
Wm. R, Chedsey,

-Gift&
Geology
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Clad it
ven tio na
&C,uri In
sociatior.
cu ts dur
pa.ration
" ·eeks h

ha ::i me.<

ing schools and colleges ·, and many
who are interothers in industry
education . .The
ested in engineering
with the deter-Council is charged
of policies of the Socimination
et)- and the gene:ra l conduct of its.
was elected
Prof. Armsby
affairs.
term.
for a three-year
Frof. Arm sby is a past preS4dent
of the Sociof the Missouri Branch
cty, and a-lso served as Secretary of
I the Missouri Branch for one term.

" • • •

TO THE FRESHMEN!
We want to extend our figurative hand t o you Fr osh just
.
startin g at MSM.
After being confounded by registration, bomb arded with
te sts, and run through the mill of the class fight , you may
be wondering what other pleasant surpris es may be stage d
for your benefit.
We would 'nt worry if we were you. We're just tryin g to
start you well on the path to freedom from your mothe r's
a,l)ron string:, in your ,:nanner of living , and toward ma king
- - ~ , ~ -: :-!:-.r, - ·-· __
-embryo engineerS out of you .
You will soon learn much about living away from your
parents' supervision. You will learn about bad things as well
as good-you will have to learn how to take the good and
leave the bad. We are not going to tell you what is good or
bad-we are not moralizing, we are stating facts.
Your chances of employment upon leaving this instit ution
are mostly dependent upon your record while here. You cannot make a good record if you waste your time and health,
as well as your money. When you leave here, you will be on
your own not only as far as your social life is concerned but
11.lsofinancially . You are here to achieve independence.
for a while!
Ponder upon 1:hat
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Carlton Is Reelected
President O Society

;; ;;;;;;;
,1;

I.,(){)KliNG.

2. SHE

IS GOOD

s.

..Are ~,
:::-s:~:e::"£

=

3. SHE DOESN'T EAT TOO MUCH
4. SHE TALKS WELL.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
!l.. "I fi-:J.?

you

"do

have

I

Our congratulations and felicita.tions go
Mann, son of Dr. C. V. Mann, and to ..
stu~ent, who were recently
former M!3M
former Misses Shirley Danson and Jean Mollett , respectively .

1'-·--

said,
Sophomore
a mat.ch?"

ever sinc,e. His father J;ves
fighter
on a ta.rm near Parma., Mo., where
J ohn got a little of the hard work
"You see, I need a light"
[hat goes with farm life .
Th e Frosh turned pal e, took ofi
Upon gra1duation from high school
his pa.ms,
Professor E W . qarlton, w.ho was J oh n picked up his tltings and went
And didn ' t even fig'ht.
his knO'W'ledge at the
of the oft to further
recently reelected resident
•
•
•
College.
Society pf Profes_s1onal CapP Giorardeau Teachers
Missouri
Found in the exchanges
learn~~ var!oll/! things
" I woke up last mgJ:it with the Engmeers , ha,; beep active m hi s at Cape he
including the tact toot the life of
tb 4 paS t several
during
1mpre,;s10n that my watch WIIS gone. dutieij
. a teacher had ii◊ appeal -for him.
__
_ _
_
It was so stroag that I got up to I week$.
W.ith the m em.t>e hip of the or .. He wanted some.thing more rough
~ ;':;;=;~ 1 .,, ~ --. -:
1
look. 11
at new pigh of 580, the and masculine, so ill Sept . 1935, he
ganiza~on
" Well, was it gone?"'
of
Sohool
Missouri
Execu ·tive Board OVer which Prof. entered the
No , but it was going. "
made him·
Mines. He immediately
Carlton presides, tJet Wednesday,
~---- ·,- -• • •
T hat reminds us. In the la.st Issue August 17 in Jeffelll on · City to plan
is important.
a program and buct"et for the com- nering in ~is!ouri
of the M.INIDR las t Spring Stojeba's
announced
Carlton has
• that the Pr~s!dent
These Ing year. It wM!eed
name was miBpelled twice.
comlegislative
that ~rog~am must incl e several meet- that the state-wide
two errors prove conclusively
the
diiecuss
to
soon
meet
will
ee
mitt
Stojies ' five yea.rs at M. S. M. are 1nge 1n areas wbe r a large number
Jifinal revision of the proposed
of engineers are e 4oyed.
to merit the correct
not sufficient
for iua
cense b!ll and to arrange
chairmanship
Under the gene'll
spelling of his name.
in the
and guidance
of Professor J . B. Butler, first pres- ic ·troduction
•
•
the Mem- Legis18'ture.
a y<>ung man's idcnt of the organ iiation,
In th<l Spring
1
Carl.A fe,w weeks ago Professor
bership committee plans a goal of
fe.ncy turns to what Kamper think•
1000 members by the first of 1939. ton together with two other mem•
of all year.
T.be Executive Board also a.greed bers ma.de personal visits to Kan•
"if [·1
1r·f
OF A GOOD t hat In .he comin g months a wider sas City and succeeded in gaining
FIVE ESSENTIALS
of
interest
and
about the membership
this week to Bob DATE
di sim ilation of 'r.formation
re giBtrati on and 1:ce nslng of engi- many key-men in that region.
Harold Volkmar 1. SHE DOESN'T EA.T BETWEEN
married to the MEALS .

BRAVEMEN

sible fo:
of the c1
tm g th<
session,
early m•
the alte

1._0!2.Q

RECEIPTS:
$ 35.07
On hand June 3, 1937 ...... ............ ...... .
Old Accounts
·· 89.87
··i;;··s~d~;;;··:······-·········-·-2117.51
Sale of Books
·············-·· 152 .00
Sale of Books to Others -----··

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

i

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-

de au ar
uncierw<
cciacbe s
the wa1
mt..n in
setting- 1
th e con ,
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Ho ns , a

passing
At Re
mage"
wound
day by
p1~ctic•
earmar
E ears t
Coach
sencl h
this WE

Armsby Elected to
Council of S. P. E. E.

the game warden?"
Game Warden: "Yes Ma'm."
Voice: "Well, I an. so thankful. I =
.:•""",,.....,.....,
have the right person at last. WouJd :· ,.,.,
some games
yoc mind suggesting
party?
~it.8ble for a children's

I

Mat'~

minute
as Coa
v:ew <
biggesl
to re1
Bearce
last y,
had at
10 yea
,omeo ,

Prof. H. H. Armsby , Registrar
and Student Advisor of the School
of Mines, was one of seven educa t-0r• electeo to the Council Qf ~~
Socl&ty for tile I'romotion of !Engiat the national
neering Education
meeting of the Society held at ColJuly.
during
16ge Stati'<>n, Texas,
of
The Society has a memhersMp
the
throug,hout
over three thousand
counand foreign
U. S., Canada
and
tr ies, a.nd consist s of teachers
administra ·tive officel"B in engineer-

In a

tbs I'll
the la,
beth ,
ye-ar's
11ch<X
l!.S if
Bill B
the sl·
Twt
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WELCOME BAci ; MINERS!
705 Pine St.
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200 p
Kirk~
Sve:n<
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EXPENDITURES:
~ntinJ"n & Covers ....... ···················

. ..

OUR SOCIETY
US THAT
HAVING
BEEN
TROU!BIJE WITH
SOME
LATELY.
SAID 'IlHAT HE
MANY OF TI5EM.

········ ···· ·$1585.10

FORMS

PBh~gra;hy ·:::~::::::::::~::::::::::::.::::::::::··-············· 1014.10
··· ············ 212.39
usmess Expense ·······-·········
··-···········
Split of Profits to Members ~"i°&~~
51.34
Keys for members (2 years boards) ................

2::6~
:·.- i;~g
···.
···-·····
·-··
·-··············
·····
· ···.·..······
~~ ~ht~e;
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE:
From School. (Subject to Collection of fees) ····$ 53 ·89
ti
From Or
garuza ons ······· ············· ···-······ ···-·-- ········--119.30

NONE

e

i::! .

or

' '1°~3'1

19.H
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~.-.T10NAL.

_
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Colleie PublUhns

Distributorof

420

e
Collee,iatDi6est

.MADISON

CM IC 4C.0

Miner Board

• 80 ITON

AVE.
'

Loi

R~e~enttdiv,
YORK

NEW
A.lllfillLIU

•

SAN

. N.

FU,II

Y.

C ISCO

use

::::·f:la?a~~~
:·.:::·
: .:::::::::::::
::::::::::
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=t~~-~:!g~~·
M. Bolotsky
Managing Fm.tor ················ ···•·······-····-·····················
Advertising Manager -···················•········· ...... W. F. Oberbeck
Circnlation Manager ···- ···············•····· ··········-·········· L. S. Lyon
STAFF
KDTI'O'.RIAL ASSISTA.."'1'5:
C. H. Co tt.rill.

l't. E. Vauglln , C. L . Cowan,

,w. J . Car r,

REIROll.'.l'EltS :-N ews: E. H . J'oh n so n , F. Finley , G. L. Mitsch , L.
Payne, R. Alford , J. JP. Rushing , A. iH. Bunten, IR. E . Schrader.
, J. A. Klesler , R. P. Kenned y .
. A. Emery-'Ed!tor
Sporls:-J
R. Mille r,
A. BaumstarJ< , '.R. Egbert , R. McFarland,
BUSlNESS:-W.
:e. T . Dowling, C . Owens.
.ADVERTLSING :-R. A. Gund , W . Lov eridge , N. h.f f e.
. W . Kelly, J. 'R . Pos t, A. K idwell, M. H ennin i:, H
CIRCULATION:-T

--------~

iocott, M. Wattenbarger.

Members
L. S. Stoehldrier

~

C. Burto». ,

Faculty Advisor --

Dr. Arnold Williams

l
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ways have a generous sui,pl y in your home ... with
a few bottle s always ready to serve.

Star Peerless

i
TUCKER'S

Distributing Co.
E. F. FISS -Agent
Rolla, Mo.

iI

I~
""

For Yonr Prot.eetion

~

~

MILK

I

I

Cottage Clleese l
i
Dutter Milk
Meadow Gold Butter
Fresh Eggs

Phoae 175

earn

I

I

col

uckerDairy
Phone 437

I

firinlt stern ilrau wherever beet Is served... al-

Dairy
Pasteurized
Products

1938-39

l

~

Service,Inc.
NationalAdvertising

e
JbsoooledCoBel5ialPress

Ac
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Since 1854 the quality of this fine old
by experts.
beer has been safeguarded
Only the finest ingredients ... carefully
Proper blending ...
tested . . . are used.
and aging create a beer that you will
•¼J;,
..-.,.,.,f'for.t,
li.~ ... and appreciate.
,1,J,i,
.\ '.!1,:.i--:...
• ...._.,~:"-.~Y......,_.._ .

'

IIY

Aovi'iin-1a1NG

Vill f'

Nein
mar l
prob
any

IN

?fficial_ Publicati on of the 'Missouri School of Mines
Jn the mterest of t he Students and Faculty. Published
eve ry Wednesday during the school year. Entered as
.
d seco nd class ma tte r A,pri! 2, 1915 at the Pos t Office a l A fre sh man went to Hade s
}i
Something he wished to
priceMM~ 31 i~79. Subocription
o., un er ).he Act
Rolla,
They sent him back to eart,i, ag~ln
Dolll<>Stic, $L50 pe,- u"ear; Foreign , $2.00 per yeafj !llllf)e ,;,;;· ~ cents.
'!f• was too 9'°een tq !/urn

Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass.

THE

QUALITY
NEVER
VARIES

. .

Dods' girl can always tell when
his car Is at the door. It always
lmocks .

Member -

first
tackl
Hus ~
n~ar~
and .
tha.t
Jack

"Mr. Scott , J want
Jim Parker:
monaceticac ia box of prepared
dcster of salicylic acid ."
Mr. Scott: "You mean aspirin?"
Jim: "That' s it. I .have no mem ory
!o r names."

THE MISSOURI MINER

·l

iJ

1n &plte of his oomment.s Ne-rins
Is still holding his own. He kn ew
nothing when be came t<>M. S. M.
BDcbe still knows nothing.

(Signed) PAUL HOWARD
Chairman, Board of Trustees

Accounts Audited:
(Signed) H. H. ARMSBY
Student Advisor

IN REPORTIDR
!HAS
F'LANARY
OF
LOT
A
ms GLMlSES
CATTY SN>AKE
HAD HAD TOO

last
Worm LoTeridge was seen
week putting a false beard on his
ford. He explains that he adorns
bis ford with whiskers to make it
look like Lincoln.

$3211.15

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE:

w'be~

Best remark of the week .....
Set 'em bar uptender.

$3211.15

I5
i

A Bottlo
f.e s..-. by tht"

Ca-se

SOLD BY THE FOLLOWING DEALERS
Harvey's Restaurant - Sally's Market - Sa.m Paul Green Lantern - Jacks Shack - Happy Watts_
Colonial Village - L and M Cafe - Aarons Old
Homestead - Geo. and Darlene - Deans Recreation
Parlor.
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cat
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158.00
658.70
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RESTAURANT
HARVEY'S

'--

you

;;

P ra cti

some mean notes on the trombon e
for a couple of years. He was asked
t a join The ta Tau and is now
fraengineering
of that
Marshan
After becoming electe!d 1 by
trruity.
to the St. Pa t s
the Indep endents
acted as St. Pat
Eoard, Johnny
las t spring and caused a mild conamong last year 's senio r s.
fusion
-------------Plus that, John is secretary-treasurer of Blue K ey, sta.Jf member of the
the
of
"Miner", and a member
and,
co.mmittee
Lectures
General
oh yes, we a·lmost forgot something.
of the Student CounAs president
e1l, he hold5 what Is probably the
blg-t,~~t honor on th e campus. Take
a bow, Johnny.

*

TheFa-~o-as
BOTANY TIES
Newest Colors
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ct•.mpus.

Clad in shorts
ve ntional

inst ead of the con-

foot batl attire,

th-e s ix Mis-

Ass<,uri Int ercol'leg-iat,e Athletic
sociation tea.me went thro ugh work,prein
k
ee
w
past
p
1
cu ts duri n g the
pw-ation for the open in g games two
weeks he11ce. The h o t Mi sso u ri su n
imp osha~ me.de pracUce ailmost
sible

for

a lo n g p er i od,

and

Hot Sun Fails to Put Damper on M SM
Gridiron Squad in Early Season Drills

School

Coach Gale Bllllman
Coach Percy Gill

mo st

is a
student

Mann
engineering

Mr.

Both

of Mines.

senior

at the
been

have

active in the work of
exceptionally
the young people of the Methodist
C!"'urch here, Mr. Mann ha ving been
League
_president · of the Elpworth
during the past year.
Mr. and Mrs. Mann will co ntin ue
for the present in their wor k ...here,
a"l<l will be at home in Rollr

Second Season

Coach .Jim Park er

of the coaches are ei.tbe r conce ntrabri e f
in one
tin g their workouts
session, or ho'l din-g two-o ne jn the
early morning a nd th e other late in
th e afternoon.
Practice at Kiirik.sville, Cape Gir ardeau and Maryvi lle has only b ee n
so th e
underway si nce Monday,
cciaches are taking
the warm weather

electrical

Coaches to Start

Miners t,o Open Against St. Louis U. on Sept. 30; Irvan
Curtis , Veteran Guard, lte~rts Late

3

Page

MINER

aid'Vanta ge of
their
dad
to

,res~d ent

:he Soci:etary of
ne term .
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_,,._

fIES
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GOMINERS
LET'S
open the football
University. We,
the grocery, meat, and bakery merchants
Groceries - Meat - Vegetables
Delivery Service of Rolla are proud of the Miner football
Phone 17
team, and are pulling for them at all
On Sept. 30 you
ASHER&BELL season
against St. Louis

times.

S RKET
MA
RAMSEY'

.ers

:Rs

,." __

__

,,_,,,.,,,,.,.

.. _____

,practice
call Mo nd ay for football
The Indians ' ton, N . Y., club in New York..{Fennat Ca pe Girar deau.
su ch a
openi ng game 1s set for SepL 30, sylva nia League, making
t
when Carbondale calls at th e South- good im pres&ion that be was sen

east lnatitutio n .
Stuber's big pro ·blem is to remen
all-conference
place several
year 's cha mp io nship
lut
from
squad, and he may fJnd his answer
in t'l'l..e1arge group of fr eshmen who
Ei ght
re])tlrted on hhe firs t day.
linemen were on deck f'or the f,}rst
workout ,a lon g w ith t hr ee ba cks.

Coast
to Oakland in the Pacific
in 1937. His e ff ecti ve burl by
ing at Oak land was nullified
and 1d-e!ens ive work
,poor offensive

League
.1

by his team-mates

at Oakland,

and

Let's have our first MI A A championship this year. Below is the schedule
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables
and we would like to see you go through
Give Us A Trial
101 W. 6th it undefeated!
Phone 520

After the Games Refresh With
FALSTAFF BEER
Dist. By

·he w a s se n t to Newark in t he In Le i,tgue tn midseason .
ternational
After a:bou t a month with Newark,
bf! was sent t o K ansas City to finish
the season. H e returned to Kansas
City aga in this year, and has b een
r egarde d as one of the outstanding
prosp ects in the Ya nk ee chain.
battling
I K a n sas City ·h as been
•
MSM [ for first place in the American AsBreuer,
Marvin ~Floppy)
will
nd
a
wek
a.st
ays
t
s
grad who is one of t h e main
so\a~1~ n ~he IP the lea~ue play-off
of the Kansas City Blu es pitching
T
; 1 st four t eam.s; he
staff , is one of nine "f a rm hand s" ce.r a n y the
~ay off w ill me~t the
wh o bas been called in to the par- I be tween f
L ea21-1e
of the ~nte.rnational
u~ t New York Yankee cl ub . :Breuer ~nner
e tl e World Series.
o h L't
will rep ort to th e y an 1tees
nex t j wmr..er
1
spr1ne-, accor din g to an ann oun ce · race ln t e
qt:lestions
rn ent made by the Yank ees t hi s ] p ro f .- Th e ~tion
.
week.
ar~ now in the hands ot the printer.
.
,Br
there a n la st-m inu te questro •ii
euer, who 1s the s on of Mr. an_d
I
Id Ii~ answered?
Mr s . Ge_orge V. Breuer, of Rolla, 1s LA..re
p rinter, PFOf.?
comrplehng his fifth season in pr o· y~ u wo~Who~s the
Fr osh
fe,,slonaJ baseball. · He got hi s s t art
;;;;;;
in baseball with the local t eam , and -----,--===:::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;lllllllllllllUllllllllllmlllMllmlllHIUIIMllflln!
tticn went to the Ro gers, Ark., club JIIIUIIIIIIUlllllil!lllllllllllfllllillllllllllllffilll
ROOM
DOUBLE
League,
State
in uhe Arkansas
wh er e he oompiled a fine record
tor the 1934 season. Bought by the a
~ "
$7.50 Per Boy
Yanlcees, he wa.s tran sferred to the ~
Close t,o the Campus
Joplln club i• 1935. when he was
~
and down t,own
hurlers in ;,,
one of the outstanding
~ :
1008 Elm
H e sp ent
m111,lliillmlllll
J\~Kmrn:i.11:
the Western AsBociatlon. Bingham11mor,mwnnm1m11m
- ~~J.J-CJ..!
w11a1runH
111111nn1
',fnnnram111nm1111
the 1936 season wltb th e

Marv in Breuer, MSM
'36, to Join Yankees

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

. .
GroCO
Wholesale
Rolla

I _.

L MARKET
SALY'S

t:

606 Elm St.
Phone 226

v

I

Ii

I
I

i!

FOR RENT

ii

I
I

The Finest
DOUGHNUTS
In Rolla

BAKERY
ROLLA
Phone 412

MARKET
STREET
PINE
Groceries
Meat

Vegetables

77

Phone

KROGER'S
The Complete Food Market
Two Modern Stores
To Serve You

MSM SCHEDULE
25--St. Louis u. at St. Louis
at Rolla
8-Chillicothe
Eggs
Poultry
at Maryville
I4-Maryville
ies
Grocer
22- Arkansas Teachers at Rolla
163
Phone
29- Cape Girardeau at Rolla
at Kirksville
4-Kirksville
reat Springfield
I I-Springfield
fresh you after the game
I 8- Warrensburg at Rolla

EXCHANGE
FARMERS'

DR. PEPPERwill

I

CO.
K PLY
OZARSUP

THE

Coal -

ROLLA

t Bakery
, Mea&
Grocery
MERCHANTS

ARE

Ice

BAKERY
WINTER'S

o/ Boosters
1OO
0

™1l),N/i/1/i/P
'IW
M,,.,
•"'1.!i@.Q
.IZ!/Jli1\l'1'1()1l-i.JU!J!™™2...(J.Q!)Y).\YJ>.l.lli\,%

Wood -

•.1/@/PJ1P~:]!Q!l!!2li!PJ1.R!Mi!-'-J!?

811 Pine
•'PiJl.Ze~

St.
~.J!..~
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Greetings From Scotts---The Miners' Co-op
And Book Exchange
51 years at 8th and Pine

1:

I

V

f

On S. P. E . E. Council

t

THRU THE
TRANSIT

tional red. Who wou ld ever think
t:tit the K
ns
and
es
of crab are entuckia
blood brothers? a speci
Maybe
the horsesh oe has something
to do

I.
WELCOME

w i th it.

If a str i ng of T. N. T. fo u r and
miles long were to be ex•
ploiC::
ied on one end, the other
end
w c uld go off in little more t han one
secund. But , on the other
hand,
Hitler is ei gh t thousand miles away.
so what differenoe
does it mak e?
Sc.lly Rand recently changed her
ruutine fro m a fan-dance
to a bub ·
b!e dance and now maltes money on
lhe side by selling her six -foot bal·
loons to the U . S. Navy for targe ts
and to the U . S. Weather Burea u for
obseryation
balloons .
During the first ten days of May
on Wake I slan d 's famous
soilless
farm, 33 pounds
of tomatoes,
20
pounds of lettuce,
20 pounds
of
stri ngbeans,
15 pound s of squash,
and 44 poun os of corn were
har•
ve ~ted from the
shallow
water ·
f ille d trays in which the crOPfi are
grc wn.
Quite a powerf u l exp losive, nitra•
tee! manni to l, has lately been
de•
vi::loped from
an alcohol
derived
fr om corn sugars. Ho wever, if you
a-;k John Post, or Wade W aters,
you will find tha ~ the Swamp .JE as
1ters m ade d~ami te from cm.'n be
fort' laboratories
wer e ever mven·
ted.
one-half

Fellows take it from an old timer, II picture

of rather large d imens ions
there isn't much new to gaze
at. I ic, makin g the round•s of the
boy's
O n<' of our robust freshmen named\
desks, a long with a bill of sa le.
E. MiJler seemed to hav e had a bit
SOM'E THINGS WE'VE
c,f trouble in po&Sessing his outer 1
1WONDERED
ABOUT:
ga.rments, (only four pair) as likeH. H. Armsby
{1) Did Stojeba get his wal k from
\\,.ise did many others . Sucker born
watching a chicken or does that
e,·ery minute and two to take him. strut
come natural? (2) What were
11ol'l'.:ay night the freshmen
chose th,• five couples doing o n the
golf I
to .,.eturn from the fairgrounds
but course the night of the class fight?
their plans were somewhat altered.
(3) How Spalding
at the Ang le
Tuesday
morning
the refreshed
House rate.a such a cute g irl as the
flesh received another
defeat and one from Arkansas?
(4) Where T om
many r etreated
home
with
Lheir Ha:·sell hung his pin this su mme
r,
pents balfmacst. Nesley
was seen and why be tried to cover
it up by
running ar0 und with a taipe meas·
rur:ning lost ads in the paper?
(5)
urP and be came out with a pair
How "Kozy" rates with the ticket
th:::i.t fit 'him as close as wallpaper.
se:ller at the cinema? (6) Why the
Th:.! class of forty semed to be a
Freshmen
are a bunch
of sissies
m 1 isance to a few seniors
which this year? (7) Why Katz thinks
he
aga in started our alert caineramen
can run the Varsity Orchestra when
tCl teke a few shots. (camera
shots)
his own playing is poor (8) Why
A chemical c ur e for cancer is in
One of the seniors was a McDonald,
thP Freshman
still fa ll for the old thc offin g, repm·ts Dr. Carl Voegtwhich made pe o ple think that
a "Widow Gag?" Ask the Pikers.
Jin,
Chief of the National
Can cer
(9)
r:.uch better job could have been
\Vhy a danc e permit is necessar y I1wtitute
of th e U. S . Public H ealth
accomp lished.
when on e of the fraternities
.have
Se-rvice . Coa l tar
derivatives
It seems that a few of the seniors a
and
drop •in?
(10)
Why
Ed
K elly cPrtain su lphu r compounds
are quite conscious of the fact that
show
doesn't get a new lin e an d qui •t giv• great promise
in curing the "curse
they are not taking any
courses
ing the same on-e to every
gal? of the ages".
from tbe military d epartment.
Tbe (12) Wben Pos t is g onna get
rid
Arnold Mallis of Los
majo1 neede d some assistance
Angeles,
to of that adornment on his fac e? (13) ealiforn
.ia,
r eports the discovery of
convey some lu ggage, but only two
\Vhy Baumstark
didn't hang
hi s the "Army Ant" in his state. Can
of the aldvanced military boys d}d
pin this summer? Did a Snak e from i ~ be:
that thia subversive
their duty . ( Lj vingston
European
and Soult).
\-Vashing ton U. beat you to it? (14) in flu
ence has taken effect on even
Speaking
of the old game, tbere Wby the
Lambda Ob i's don 't teach our America
n
in
sects? A case for
are: present in our midst, five senior
Kilgore to quit the fire gag? ( 15) th e Dies
Committ ee, we call it.
che micals who canot see the black•
and why the Sigma Pi's
keep
so
Th e artificial
blood use d by the
board from any ot her row than t he
quiet about their activiti es.
Lindberg-Carrel
first; how about it Mac ?
"gl ass heart"
apI think it best to qui t now, be• paratus
is de r ived from the com mon
J)elpopolo
inquired of Fiss (the fore my eyes
are alosed !
salt water horse s hoe crab. H owever,
gra duate lab assistant)
whether he
this blood , when
oxygenated,
CLASS FIGHT
ls
(Fiss) wsa a. frosh or a soph. Bet b ri g h t blue instead of the conven•
(Continued from Page i)
ter get ijl.troduc ed Sammy , you'll
need it. -COmpton did no t like the
the stream of wate r fr om the hose.
wish it, was given a chaw of t h e
idea of intro du cing his recent date
1
In the meanti me a mud-sling bat- finest
blen d• of long green ob ta into th e boys and also claimed that
tle had started during which ,every able, purchased
by fu nds from the
she didn 't . care
to dance
with one, including the Student Council
su ph l.reasury.
Slranger.s .
referees,
received a fresh coat of
Conclud
ing
was
tb.e s nak e dance
Crowbar Kelley and Parker went mud.
When order was finally r e- down
Pine Stre et by tihe _aga in
fGr a r ide with some out o f town
t5tored by the bjgbly effiCle nt Stur ~rouser;~ess
lassies. After riding for two min fr
osh,_
after
which
a
d-P.ntCouncil t.he next event a sand
ew ye s were given.
ute s !Parker's date to ld him,
After free
of bag fight, ..;,as begun . Thi~ event
! ~ri~
:\ Sco: t ·s, 41's and 42's a like
course you know
I am married
Wa.E eas ily won by t~e sophom
ores , i::re
e ant osr
. ome, t}ie bath tu b, and
(Kelley also knew). Is Aittama
in due to an inexhaustible
supply of
p
th e milk business or does he make
san d bags conceal ed rn the bushes
it a bobby of driving milk trucks?
behind their Imes
Th e varsity orches~a
,Ill
did not seem
In t he next event the frosh were l
its elf without
Gil more
as th e anointed a squ ir e to the knight
of
m&.~tro and it is evident that many
SL Pat s by a ceremony
similar to
o~ his followers would like to see
baptism, but in some cases
more
him back at his old position .
cloeely
resembling
drowning.
The Sigma Nu's seem to be qu ite · Another
coat
of mud was given
e~thused over a certain young las•
I.and after ki~sing
a " 39" , each
sie that started out this year. Her
fre s hman who wished it. or did not

1/ziA,
Scientifi~c

1

We are proud that our constant efforts
to develop Rolla and the Schoo l of Mine
s.

MODERN
BARBERS
"Moleskin,"
"Von
we have them. Try

/ >'

I

Corporation

MODERN
CLEANERS
9th

i
I

&

Pine

Try our APPROVED qeaning

''Penna"

Methods, also
Crease Pressing
PHONE 392

of This Week

StoreYouH
r EADQUAR• TE
RS
•

We Carry A Complete Line Of Drugs
. . Tobacco's
. Toilet Articles At Deep CUT PRICES!
!

PLEASANT
BARBER
SHOP

THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES

SUNSHINE"
-

-

Hair Cut 25c

50c

YOUR BUSINESS

40c

50c

VITALIS COLGATES DR·WEST
Shaving Crea

I'

!

HIGH GRADE
Loose Leaf Note Book
Fillers--All Sizes

3 pkgs. 9c

SNO- WITE GRILL
110 \Vest 7th Street

try our

· 50c
Pepsodent
Antiseptic

26c

1s now open to
serve you with
Hamburgers
Sandwiches
Short Orders

/

I

I\ '
t\(

,,;,,

by THE ROLLA

29c

Sc

ltAZOR BLADES
DOUBLE EDGE
FULLY GUARANTEED
50 in Package

' .
-

:-·-)
~~-

69c

NIDW ERA , Rolla,

Me .

$1.50
BILLFOLDS
(Genuine Leather)

79c

;,,,,;:,-

FOR STUDENTS
e.nd Printed

50c
Brilliantine

AND FACU LTY -

ms

29c

26c

SMOKER'S

49c

$1.25

I

\

75c
Vaseline Hair Tonic

10c
Lux or Lifebouy
Soap

$1.00
Drene Shampoo

59c

GOODCOFFEE
Ccmposed.

1
t.
r.

■

ALWAYS

-

1

"

Miners• MakO
e ur

of M. S. M. are choosing; the same shop that
the upper
class Men have favored .

Shave 15c -

i'
s

-0

Insurance

Prices Good Until Saturday

the FIRST YEAR M E N PREFER
BETTER SER VICE TOO! the New Meu
"IT'S

Deposit

I

I

REMEMBER:
IN THE

Federal

I

Pine

"Kru-Cut,"
Khick," or Personality Hair-Cut,
oot Scalp TreatmeJ1ts.

I

e

-0

RollS
atate
Bank
Member

I

,0

,;

We're small enough to know you
Strong enough to protect you
Yet large enough to ser ve you

710 Cedar St.

If it is a,.-"Burp,"

n
n
a

have been

REMEMBER--

Mrs. Viola Ferris
elephone
42

&

n

ri

Rates

9th

D

Rolla is proud of you and the School of
Mines . We
are proud of the large enrollment this
year and of the
excellent record that MSM is making in
the engineering
world.

Room & Board
Iwasonable

C

Welcome back to Rolla after your summ
er vacation.
We hope you enjoyed it.

Warlwi

I

MINERS!

15c Bond Street

----------

Tooth

28c

SPECIALS

12c 2 for 23c ' 1.00 Elec. Lighter

50 c Silk Toh. Pouches

29c 5c Pipe Cleaners

Lb. Can Velvet
~----------

73

------------

Lb. Can Edgeworth

Lb. Can Revelation
COUPON

25c
Prophylactic
Tooth Powder

9c

49c
3 for 10c

c 3 .5 0 ~crew Stem Pipe
1.59
1.09 Cigarette\-Chesterfields
Camels, Luckies, Old Golds
1.49 Raleighs-Per
Carton
1.15
COUPON

25c
Pocket Combs

4c

Pl ease Bring this Coupon

Brushes

Please B_rin~ this Coupon

COUPON

$1.00

PIPES

Yello-Bole _ Medico
Milano - Duke of Dundee

69c
Please Bring this Coupon

We Reserve The Right T O Limit Qua t·t·
ltl 1 le£

l
't

